Walking Shield, Inc.

Walking Shield Rural Community Development Initiative Program
Infrastructure Support Programs

- New Homes Construction
- Water and Sewer Line Installation
- Utility Lines Installation
- Environmental Issues Addressed
What type of work can the Military do?

- Concrete
- Roofing
- Heavy Timber
- Plumbing/Pipeline
- Sewer
- Lighting
- Limited Power
- Light Frame
- Masonry
- Pre-Engineered Building
- Roadways
- Earthwork
- Well Drilling
- Steelwork
- Engineering Surveys
- Environmental Assessment
Interior of Home Being Built
New Home Construction
Built Home
Roadway Development And Repairs
Road Work in Progress
Road Work Development
Water and Sewer Line Installation
Utility Line Installation
Utility Line Installation
Environmental Issues Get Resolved
Operation Walking Shield Successful Missions

- Community Infrastructure
  - 20 Homes Have Been Built.
  - Pre-Fabricated Bldg (Firehouse).
  - 3 Miles of Electric Lines.
  - Nearly 900 Miles of Roads Have Been Repaired and Paved.
  - Water Wells Drilled on Six American Indian Reservations.